Natural resource managers and planners must consider outdoor recreation's longrun response to shifting population density, sociodemographic factors, land uses, and climate change. Projected rises in greenhouse gases imply changing minimum/ maximum temperatures, potential evapotranspiration, and precipitation. The strong link between natural resource conditions and outdoor recreation suggests that longand short-term recreation planning requires knowledge of which activities and settings will be impacted by climate change. Climate change response is principally an adaptation strategy, as climate cannot be directly managed like park access. Effective planning requires that adaptation or mitigation strategies should be considered for activities and implemented in advance.
variable generated a second set of projections, accounting for changing temperature, precipitation, or potential evapotranspiration. Nested models allowed comparing the results with and without the climate change, the primary focus of this paper.
Climate change impacts within each scenario were computed using the differences in participation and consumption metrics with and without climate effects, expressed as a percentage relative to 2008 baselines. This computation included the magnitude of change between the 2060 futures with and without climate change, as well as impacts relative to the baseline. A range of plausible climate-related shifts in participation and consumption was created by collapsing scenarios and climate models by activity. We
Introduction
Most feel that long-term climate change will affect outdoor recreation. A few research and magazine articles have speculated about the relationship, which could go beyond factors such as opportunities and participation. For example, recreationist spending generates billions in economic impacts. Where recreation spending is a large share of the economy, as in rural communities, climate-induced changes in economic impacts will be significant. Walls et al. (2009) assert that the paramount challenge to recreation supply will be mitigating the adverse effects of climate change, particularly in coastal areas and on western public lands. Thus, understanding more about climate change and recreation would help communities and land managers in formulating mitigation and adaptation strategies. Morris and Walls (2009) assert that managers should maintain future outlooks, especially with natural elements susceptible to climate change. Brice et al. (2017) emphasize that climate change dialogues include recreation, given the relationship among recreation, natural areas, and climate. Adaptation or mitigation strategies can be implemented before resources-and therefore recreation opportunities-are affected by climate change. Federal agencies planning for sustainable recreation (e.g., the Forest Service) benefit from research addressing climate change impacts for mitigation and adaptation initiatives (Brice et al., 2017) .
Key questions facing planners and managers are: (1) how climate change will impact demand for outdoor recreation, (2) which activities will be most impacted, and (3) whether certain places (regional or state level) will face higher impacts than others. Addressing these questions for 17 activities, we established climate-static baseline participation and consumption projections across a range of futures. Next, we added a climate variable to each model and compared results to baselines. Results are presented for four RPA regions and the nation. Implications and suggestions for managers and planners are included.
Outdoor Recreation and Climate Change
Recreation participation models fall into three classes: site-specific user models, site-specific aggregate models, and population-level models. Cicchetti (1973) pioneered cross-sectional population-level models using the 1965 National Survey of Recreation to estimate annual participation and use for outdoor recreation activities. Models were combined with U.S. Census Bureau projections to project participation and consumption to 2000. This approach has since been used to model and project participation and use for activities at regional and national levels (Bowker, 2001; Bowker et al., 1999; Hof & Kaiser, 1983a , 1983b Leeworthy et al., 2005; Walsh et al., 1992) . Alternatively, population data have been combined with individual site-level data to project participation or consumption (Bowker et al., 2006; Cordell & Bergstrom, 1991; Cordell et al., 1990; Englin & Shonkweiler, 1995; English et al., 1993) . used the National Survey on Recreation and the Environment (NSRE) dataset ( USDA Forest Service, 2009 ) to model national outdoor recreation participation rates and annual days-of-participation for 17 activities. Additionally, factored in a climate proxy to assess climate change scenarios. Generally, climate change had minor negative effects on recreation participation but induced dramatic downturns for snowmobiling and undeveloped skiing ( USDA Forest Service, 2012) . Mendelsohn and Markowski (1999) indicated direct and indirect climate effects on recreation, including severe weather affecting physical comfort, varying season lengths, and alterations to natural resource settings. Many expect the impacts of climate change on outdoor recreation to be negative, but Gregory (2011) argued the opposite for adventure recreation and that rising temperatures could open new opportunities worldwide.
Research linking climate change and outdoor recreation can be broadly classified as either individual survey-based or aggregate modeling studies. The individual survey approach has focused on a specific activity, a limited area, or both. Ahn et al. (2000) conducted a survey in North Carolina to determine trout fishing behavior response to declining habitat under global warming, finding significant welfare loss. Richardson and Loomis (2004) surveyed summer tourists at Rocky Mountain National Park to relate potential climate scenarios and anticipated recreation trips, finding significant increases in visitation under all climate change scenarios. Lise and Tol (2002) found that with global warming, tourists would alter their holiday patterns in Europe, with effects varying by age and income.
Individual survey-based approaches elicit perceptions of climate change and stated behavior under contingent climate scenarios. Using survey data for modeling has limitations: (1) respondents may remember the annual number of trips or days spent in an activity/location, but may not remember weather conditions for all those days; (2) even when the survey explains future climate scenarios, responses are hypothetical; and (3) linking individual surveys with regional climate data generally mismatches measurements (e.g., individual trip data versus state-or county-level climate data). Thus, an indirect approach to demand modeling, which measures observed participation and climate data on a seasonal basis for specific areas, can contribute useful information.
A few studies used aggregate visitation modeling to evaluate the impacts of climate change on outdoor recreation. Wake et al. (2006) combined annual time-series skiing and snowmobiling days data with weather data (snow cover days, snowfall, winter temperature) to estimate a negative relationship with temperature, implying that warming negatively impacts winter recreation. Mendelsohn and Markowski (1999) used state-level data for the conterminous 48 states to find mixed effects from temperature and precipitation on outdoor recreation, while predicting an overall welfare gain. Loomis and Crespi (1999) examined state-level data on total park visits and rounds of golf played in relation to climate variables, finding that many activities would be negatively affected by climate change, though golf and freshwater recreation would be positively affected.
Climate-induced changes in the environment affect the quality of recreation settings (Brice et al., 2017) . Leones et al. (1997) considered river recreation impacts on a regional economy in the Southwest, translating the impacts of sufficient streamflow on the local economy through modeling and simulation. Frisvold, Ma, and Ponnaluru (2011) simulated the impacts of changing resource conditions (i.e., increasing longterm average temperature and reduced lake surface area) on visitation and local economic impacts. The same authors assessed the efficacy of a carbon tax on gasoline prices as a mitigation policy. For ski operations facing potentially warmer futures and higher precipitation variability, Bark and Colby (2011) assessed the economics of snowmaking as an adaptation. Another opportunity for collaboration toward mitigation and planning is on federally managed public lands, which currently provide ample opportunities for recreation at varying scales (Brice et al., 2017) . For example, the Forest Service and National Park Service can strategize for recreation sustainability under climate change through continuing research and improving collaborations among agencies at multiple scales (Brice et al., 2017) .
In this paper, we quantify how outdoor recreation responds to climate change in the long run. Previous phases of this research (e.g., Bowker et al., 2014; examined two participation and two consumption measures, without and with climate change, for activities nationally and regionally. In our focus on climate, we quantify the differences in projected measures with and without climate effects in the models, expressing the impacts relative to 2008 (baseline) levels. We discuss management implications for four RPA Assessment regions and the nation. Agencies charged with sustaining or improving outdoor recreation may apply the results directly or, if the resources are available, conduct their own analyses (e.g., at the state level) using the same methodology.
Resources Planning Act (RPA) Assessment and Regions
The 2010 RPA Assessment was the fifth assessment mandated by the 1974 Forest and Rangeland Renewable Resources Planning Act (P.L. 93-378, 88 Stat 475, as amended) . The Assessment provides analytics, every 10 years, on the status, trends, and projected future of the nation's renewable resources. The Assessment has a longterm perspective, using 50-year projections for forests, rangelands, wildlife and fish, biodiversity, water, and outdoor recreation, as well as climate change effects. Analyses explore trends and drivers of change relevant for management and planning, at regional and national levels.
There are nine Forest Service administrative regions for national forests and grasslands (Figure 1 ). The RPA Assessment uses four regions, each comprised of one or more Forest Service regions: North, South, Rocky Mountain, and Pacific Coast regions (Figure 2 ). Assessment studies by regions are consistent across research areas, from forest inventory to outdoor recreation. Regional groupings are important for climate considerations. For instance, Assessment projections for the South exclude winter activities, due to historical conditions and increasingly warmer futures (Bowker et al., 2014) . (Alcamo et al., 2003; IPCC, 2007; Nakićenović et al., 2000) . IPCC global data were scaled to national, regional, and county levels to facilitate analyses ( USDA Forest Service, 2010; Zarnoch et al., 2010) .
The scenarios, like the climate projections in Joyce et al. (2014) , are possible future outcomes rather than "predictions" (p. 68). No scenario is considered more likely than another. We retained the designations used in the IPCC Third and Fourth Assessments. These scenarios are tied to IPCC assumptions, with some adjustments made, and designated as RPA A1B, RPA A2, and RPA B2. Table 1 Characteristics of the RPA Scenarios Each IPCC scenario had associated climate projections based on greenhouse gas emissions. Each of the three scenarios was linked with three climate models chosen from six general circulation models (GCMs) (Table 2), rather than relying on a single climate model ( USDA Forest Service, 2012) . Documentation for the scenario-based projections and downscaling process can be found in USDA Forest Service (2012) and Joyce et al. (2014) . For the conterminous United States, A1B projects the warmest and the driest climate for 2060, A2 the wettest, and B2 the coolest, albeit with small precipitation changes at the national scale to 2060. All regions of the United States show increases in temperature, but variations occur geographically (USDA Forest Service, 2012). 
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Participation and Use
Participation in an activity implies engaging at least once in the preceding 12 months. Participation can indicate market size and public interest. If over 80% of the population engages in day hiking and only 4% in snowmobiling, resource managers and planners would benefit from knowing that demand for hiking trails could outpace that for snowmobiling opportunities.
Another measure of recreation use is consumption, measured as the number of days, visits, or trips within a year or other interval. Consumption is important for understanding how often and how long people engage in an activity. Participation and consumption are complementary measures of outdoor recreation markets. Consumption for these analyses is defined as the number of days annually that an American adult (16 years of age or older) participated in an activity. A day thus follows the NSRE definition of an activity day (Cordell, 2012) . These metrics are origin-based and not linked to specific sites. Research shows, however, that most outdoor recreation happens within a few hours' drive of the visitor's residence (Hall & Page, 1999) .
Methods and Data
We used a two-step approach to develop projections of participation and consumption for 17 outdoor recreation activities to 2060 (Table 3) . Details on modeling and projection results are available in and in . For both participation and consumption, Figure 3 displays the general hierarchy of modeling. This paper represents a shift in focus to quantifying the impact of adding a climate change proxy for each activity. Research linking climate to recreation participation and consumption is limited. Climate variables were based on temperature, potential evapotranspiration, and precipitation on seasonal and yearly bases, as well as at zones of 0, 50, 100, and 200 miles of respondents' counties. An ad hoc approach was used wherein climate variables were based on 6-year moving averages and arbitrary distances from county centroids. A single climate variable was fitted to each model, allowing comparison to a baseline with no climate proxy. Climate variables were developed for the respondents' origin rather than destinations which were unknown.
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Parameter estimates were combined with projections of covariates to create indexed per capita participation and consumption estimates at 10-year intervals to 2060. Estimates were then combined with population projections to develop participant and participant-days indices. The indices were applied to baseline estimates by activity derived from weighted 2005 to 2009 NSRE data, yielding projections of participants and participant-days.
Regional and National Results
Projections were derived for participation rates, total participants, days-perparticipant, and participant-days, each over three RPA scenarios, without and with climate change. The complete set of regional and national participation and consumption measures included 3,936 projections in total. Here, we report the impacts of climate change as ranges over all RPA scenarios, reducing the set of projections to 656. The ranges provide intervals of projections across future conditions assumed equally likely.
The results discussed below are differences between the projections in 2060 without and with climate change, as percentages relative to the 2008 values. Suppose annual participant-days of hiking were 10,000 in 2008, and the 2060 projection indicated 20,000 without, and 18,000 thousand with, climate change. The increases in days were 100% and 80% respectively, but the difference due to climate change would be a decrease by 20%.
North RPA Region
The North had the most activities with climate change differences, especially for total participants and participant-days (Table 4) . Table 4 shows three columns per statistic: per capita participation, total participants (1,000s), annual days-perparticipant, and participant-days (millions). The first column is the initial value for 2008. The second column displays the percentage change from 2008 values for the 2060 projections without climate change. The third column compares the projections with and without climate change, taking the difference between outlooks and expressing as a percentage relative to the 2008 value. The third column's range is based on the minimum and maximum deviations across all RPA scenarios and climate model combinations. For example, total participants visiting developed sites for the North was 80.8 million in 2008. Without climate change, the numbers could grow by 21% to 51% to 2060. Climate change impacts the outlooks by -10% to -2% relative to 2008 values. We report four metrics per activity, but the discussion focuses on total participants and participant-days, the most relevant measures for managers.
Climate change dampened participation, especially for snowmobiling and undeveloped skiing, followed by primitive area use, whitewater activities, and hunting. Undeveloped skiing participation correlated negatively with warmer maximum temperatures (winter, 200-mile zone), projected to increase through 2060. Rising potential evapotranspiration seasonally translated to reduced participation for snowmobiling (winter, 200-mile zone), primitive area use (fall, 200-mile zone), whitewater activities (summer, 200-mile zone), and hunting (fall, 100-mile zone). Rising potential evapotranspiration positively impacted participation in horseback riding on trails (summer, 200-mile zone), motorized water activities (summer, 50-mile zone), and fishing (summer, 100-mile zone). Visiting interpretative sites was the only activity with participation unaffected by climate change.
Days-per-participant in the North were stable albeit generally negative under climate change; small positive changes for visiting interpretive sites and fishing were exceptions. The differences between futures were much more distinct for participantdays. The most negative climate change impacts occurred with snowmobiling, undeveloped skiing, whitewater activities, primitive area use, swimming, and hunting. Total precipitation (100-mile zone) could introduce minor, ambiguous impacts on snowmobiling days-per-participant. The climate effect is negatively linked to snowmobiling consumption, but the outlooks in precipitation totals are mixed to 2060. For total snowmobiling participant-days, declines were accelerated by slow regional population growth. Undeveloped skiing and swimming could see climate-related downturns in participants and participant-days from warming winters (200-mile zone) and percentage of monthly maximum temperatures exceeding 25°C (200-mile zone), respectively. Climate change effects on developed skiing participants and participantdays were ambiguous. Hunting participant-days decreased with a rising percentage of months with maximum temperatures exceeding 25°C (100-mile zone). Activities with days-per-participant responding positively to climate change were fishing and visiting interpretative sites, due to increasing potential summer and fall evapotranspiration (200-mile zone), respectively. Population growth led to greater climate impacts on participant-days.
Climate-induced increases in participant-days for fishing, motorized water activities, and horseback riding on trails, with smaller increases for visiting interpretative sites. Motorized water participant-days had a negative relationship with increasing total precipitation (200-mile zone), but the GCMs conflicted across precipitation projections to 2060. Higher minimum temperatures in the fall were negatively related to equestrian days-per-participant, but the increase in total participants led to an overall increase in participant-days.
South RPA Region
Per capita participation for the South appeared stable under climate change. The largest changes downward, due to warmer futures, were for day hiking, challenge activities, and whitewater activities (Table 5) . Challenge activity participation responded negatively to increasing projected monthly maximum temperatures in the spring. Increasing summer maximum temperatures dampened participation in whitewater activities and swimming. Day hiker participation declined with more monthly maximum temperatures exceeding 35°C (200-mile zone). Fishing participation declined with an increasing percentage of months with maximum temperatures exceeding 35°C. Motorized water participation increased with the percentage of months with maximum temperatures exceeding 25°C. Birding participation increased with climate change, specifically for areas with rising potential evapotranspiration (winter, 50-mile zone). The remaining activities remained stable, with total participants changing no more than 7%.
Consumption in the South showed more variable impacts of climate change. The most positive change occurred for challenge activities, with the possibility of over 40% more days-per-participant and participant-days. Hunting participant-days increased by up to 10%, as the measure was negatively linked to the percentage of months with minimum temperatures less than or equal to -5°C (100-mile zone). This impact became less negative with projected warmer futures.
Horseback riding on trails displayed the biggest climate effect, with decreases in participant-days of 51% to 168%. Challenge activity participation dropped with warmer temperatures, but days-per-participant and participant-days rose with warmer fall seasons (100-mile zone). Whitewater days-per-participant increased with climate change; but as participation declined, the outlook for participant-days was ambiguous. Days-per-person increased with the projected rise in potential evapotranspiration (spring, 50-mile zone). Equestrian consumption, especially participant-days, declined with warmer futures. Other activities with climate-related consumption decreases were motorized off-roading, fishing, and birding. The negative effects correlated with the percentage of months with maximum temperatures above 35°C locally (fishing and birding) and 200-mile zone (motorized off-roading).
For some activities with days-per-participant negatively impacted by climate change, population growth for participant-days magnified the declines. Day hiking, primitive area use, and swimming showed declines in days-per-participant from climate change; however, for participant-days, the negative response to warmer futures was larger. Swimmers participated less (fewer participant-days) with warmer summers (200-mile zone). Primitive area use responded negatively to increasing percentages of months with maximum temperatures above 25°C (100-mile zone).
Rocky Mountain RPA Region
Stable participation under climate change occurred for visiting developed sites and interpretative sites, birding, and nature viewing (Table 6 ). Positive shifts occurred for swimming, driven by increasing summer potential evapotranspiration. Participation negatively impacted by rising potential evapotranspiration included fishing, motorized water activities, hunting, primitive area use, and horseback riding on trails. Potential evapotranspiration was computed annually for hunting (100-mile zone) and for summer in the other four activities. Climate change had ambiguous consequences for undeveloped skiing as shifts ranged between -28% and 17% for per capita participation and -54% to 33% for total participants. Challenge activity impacts varied from -9% to 13% for per capita participation and -18% to 25% for total participants. The range for developed skiing was -8% to 8% for per capita participation and -16% to 16% for total participation. These intervals are indicative of CGM projection variability. Days-per-participant for the Rocky Mountain region varied no more than 12% (Table 6 ). For birding this measure may shift downwards with increasingly warmer summers (50-mile zone). Rising yearly potential evapotranspiration (200-mile zone) could induce declines in undeveloped skiing days-per-participant. Hiking days-perparticipant responded positively to increasing winter potential evapotranspiration (200-mile zone). Including population effects for participant-days, some activities showed large negative and positive climate-related shifts, such as undeveloped skiing (-71% to 20%) and developed skiing (-40% to 31%). The greatest declines in participant-days occurred for motorized water activities, fishing, hunting, horseback riding on trails, and birding. Fishing and motorized water activity intensities correlated positively with total precipitation; horseback riding on trails correlated negatively. The long-term climate outlooks for some climate proxies, such as total precipitation, were inconsistent among the CGMs. Hunting participant-days declined with increasing monthly maximum temperatures (winter, 200-mile zone). Swimming participantdays rose marginally with increasing monthly mean precipitation, but the CGMs were mixed as to whether this metric would increase or decrease long term.
Pacific Coast RPA Region
The Pacific Coast was the most stable region under climate change (Table 7) . Per capita participation varied no more than 15% between scenarios without and with climate change. Undeveloped skiing and hunting grew due to increased total precipitation. The GCMs indicate a mixture of wet and dry futures for 2060. Depending on the RPA scenario and climate model, snowmobiling could undergo a large decline, due to the negative impact of yearly potential evapotranspiration (100-mile zone), but the interval extended into the positive domain, indicating ambiguity. Horseback riding on trails and hiking participation totals could also undergo downturns with climate change. Horseback riding on trails participation may decline with increasing total precipitation (100-mile zone). Day hiking participation decreased with warmer summers (200-mile zone).
Consumption mirrored participation. Days-per-participant varied no more than 11% for any given scenario. Participant-days shifted no more than 26% factoring in population growth and participation changes. Population growth made some intervals ambiguous. For example, day hiking days-per-participant could be 0% to 4% greater than without climate change, as warmer spring temperatures (100-mile zone) increase consumption. With population changes, day-hiking participant-days ranged from -6% to 3%. Challenge activities responded positively to climate change for days-per-participant (1% to 3%) and participant-days (1% to 11%), with potential evapotranspiration (winter, 200-mile zone) increasing through 2060. Undeveloped skiing decreased in days-per-participant. However, the results were mixed for participant-days, ranging from moderate declines to greater growth with increasing potential evapotranspiration (fall, 100-mile zone). Horseback riding on trails had the widest intervals for consumption measures. The greatest declining interval was for visiting interpretative sites with hotter summers (50-mile zone), followed by nature viewing with increasing summer potential evapotranspiration. Participant-days for visiting interpretative sites responded negatively (-12% to -4%) to increasing summer potential evapotranspiration. Nation National models were estimated rather than regionally aggregated. Climate change had mixed effects on participation and consumption (Table 8) . Undeveloped skiing and snowmobiling were most negatively impacted, due to warmer futures. Decreases in per capita participation for these two winter activities ranged from 19% to 69%, while total participants decreased by 31% to 109%. Fishing, whitewater activities, and motorized water activities saw participation reductions under increasingly warmer futures, but far less than snowmobiling and undeveloped skiing.
A positive relationship between equestrian participation and warmer conditions implied higher participation rates and riders by 2060. Participation in swimming, nature viewing, visiting interpretative sites, motorized off-roading, and visiting developed sites were largely unaffected by climate change.
Climate impacted participation positively and consumption negatively for horseback riding on trails. With warmer futures, participation rates and equestrian rider totals increased, but riders recreated fewer days, decreasing participant-days. The biggest decreases in days-per-participant were for horseback riding on trails (due to warming) and snowmobiling (increasing yearly potential evapotranspiration in a 200-mile zone). Increasing evaporation generally indicates less favorable snow cover conditions. Snowmobiling, undeveloped skiing, and whitewater activities showed fewer participant-days annually. Undeveloped skiing participant-days responded negatively to increasing potential evapotranspiration (winter, 200-mile zone). Whitewater activity participant-days responded negatively to climate change. Consumption was positively linked to monthly mean precipitation (100-mile zone), but GCM projections vary as to whether 2060 will be wetter or drier. Positive consumption impacts could occur for visiting interpretative sites, specifically nature centers, zoos, historic sites, and/or prehistoric sites. Participation intensity was positively linked to increasing percentages of months with maximum temperatures above 35°C (200-mile zone). Projected changes due to climate were generally positive and small for challenge activities, driven by increasing potential evapotranspiration (winter, 50 mile-zone). Motorized offroading responded positively to warmer futures.
Discussion
A major question facing policy makers and land managers is how climate change will affect outdoor recreation. Looking to 2060, we projected outdoor recreation participation and consumption for four RPA regions and the nation, detailed in previous publications for RPA scenarios A1B, A2, and B2. Here, we focused on whether climate change positively or negatively influences participation and use for 17 activities. Climate change effects were quantified as the percentage difference in projected metrics, relative to 2008, for 2060 with and without climate change. For three RPA scenarios, each with three respective climate models, the range of values indicated the possible futures.
The directly estimated measures (per capita participation and days-per-participant) varied less across the RPA and climate scenarios than the simulated measures (total participants and participant-days) which included population growth. Response to climate change was often qualitatively the same for participation and use, but there were region/activity combinations where climate effects differed for participation and -6] use. In the North, climate positively affected horseback riding on trails participation, while negatively impacting days-per-participant. Across regions the climate change effects were not always negative. For many activity/region combinations, the effects spanned from negative to positive, indicating uncertainty about the future. This uncertainty often occurred because the GCMs provided conflicting projections for climate variables. Overall, winter activities were the most negatively impacted from climate change, primarily due to warmer futures. Important climate measures to consider were maximum temperatures, potential evapotranspiration, and precipitation. While some effects on recreation can be mitigated (e.g., improving the quality of a nature center), future climate conditions will likely require anticipation and adaptation.
The Pacific Coast was the most stable region, with most deviations less than 10% and ranges often bracketing zero. The North and South appeared more affected by climate shifts. The most negative impact from climate change occurred for participantdays of horseback riding on trails in the South. The greatest projected increase from climate change occurred for participant-days of fishing for the North.
Snowmobiling participation and consumption, mainly in the North, will be impacted negatively by climate change. Undeveloped skiing is also at risk across participation and consumption measures for the North and nation. Climate change had a positive impact on undeveloped skiing participation in the Pacific Coast region, while having negative effects on days-per-participant for the Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coast regions. Whitewater participation could be at risk in the North and South, as well as the nation. Additionally, consumption measures may be susceptible to climate change for whitewater participants in the North and the nation. Days-per-participant in whitewater activities for the South increased from climate change. Primitive area use decreased in participation and consumption from climate change in the North, as well as for South consumption and Rocky Mountain participation measures.
Climate change had mixed impacts on horseback riding on trails. Participation metrics showed a positive shift for the North and nation, with negative impacts on consumption for the nation and the South. Equestrian activities generally had negative climate-induced impacts within the Rocky Mountain region. The only metric in the Pacific Coast region where equestrian activities decreased because of climate was total participants. Lastly, equestrian participant-days in the North increased with climate change.
Swimming showed mixed responses to climate change. Participation decreased in the North, while participation and consumption increased in the Rocky Mountain region. Negative climate change effects were seen for participant-days from swimmers in the South and Pacific Coast regions, as well as for swimming participants in the South. Climate change had a positive impact on visiting interpretative sites consumption in the North and nation. The activity could see downturns in participant-days for the Pacific Coast region. Challenge activities had an interesting dynamic for the South: while climate change was negative for participation, the impact was positive in terms of consumption. Challenge activities consumption responded positively to climate in the Pacific Coast region.
Hunting and fishing showed mixed impacts from climate change. Understanding the geographic variations among targeted and prey species may better equip regional managers for strategic planning. In the North, hunting participation and consumption was negatively impacted by climate change, while fishing participation and consumption were positively influenced. Total anglers and fishing participantdays in the South responded negatively to warmer futures, while hunting participantdays increased. Fishing and hunting in the Rocky Mountain region will most likely be negatively influenced from climate change, while the opposite effect is expected for the Pacific Coast region. Climate effects were mixed for motorized water activities, which could be at risk in the Rocky Mountain region under climate change, while seeing beneficial responses in the North and South. Day hiking could be an at-risk activity for participation in the South. Days-per-hiker increased from climate change in the Rocky Mountain region but not for the Pacific Coast region, an area also showing negative impacts on total hiking participants.
The climate variables used in the recreation models were limited to those from the RPA Assessment climate projections because long-term simulation is a fundamental objective of the RPA Assessment. Generally, the climate variables used in these recreation models were presumed to affect willingness to participate and frequency of participation directly. For many activities this is probably sufficient, but for others such a presumption can be limiting. For example, increasing temperatures could have impacts on the underlying ecosystem and alter the abundance to the targeted species for hunters and anglers. A change in species abundance or population structure could very well affect the decision to participate and, if so, how often. Until sufficient data on such relationships become available, modeling approaches like ours will be limited.
One direction for improving the projections of climate-change-related impacts would be to construct indices based on climate effects because of high correlations among many climate measures. In this study, we used an ad hoc procedure including a single climate variable. A next step would be to refine the climate variables factoring into the model, permitting more thorough modeling of their complex dynamics. Another limitation is that data were origin-based as opposed to destination-based. With respondents' FIPS codes from NSRE, modeling and projections focused on climate at or near the origin. While the majority of outdoor recreation takes place within a few hours' drive of home (Hall & Page, 1999) , considering not only climate change outlooks at origins but also destinations could be informative, especially when longer trips are planned around destination climate conditions.
Implications for Practice
Although managers cannot directly manage climate conditions, they can strategize around potential impacts of climate change for quality outdoor recreation. Our results, being macro-level at the regional and national scales, are not intended to be directly applicable by managers, particularly at a specific locale. The take-away for such managers should be that across a broad range of future socioeconomic and population growth scenarios, each associated with three credible climate models, there is considerable ambiguity about just how much climate change could impact participation and use across many outdoor recreation activities.
While most frontline managers must first focus on their immediate surroundings and markets, longer-term planners at the agency levels should be able to use our results to inform more strategic decisions and responses. While considerable ambiguity arises when multiple factors come together, clearly some activities will be adversely affected by projected climate changes that include warmer futures. Management should thus be preparing mitigation and adaptation strategies for potential downturns in winter sports like undeveloped skiing and snowmobiling. Alternatively, for activities expected to see growth under climate change, such as fishing and motorized water activities in the North, managers will also have to prepare adaptation strategies, albeit in a different direction.
